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LOCK TO THE WARDS,

A great work may he done in the Wards
between this morning andbed-time on Mop-
daynight. Let every true Republican do
what he may, and the sorc-hcadsand Sham
Democrats will lake to their holes before
Tuesday afternoon!

FIVE HUNDRED TOTES.
There arc five hundred men of foreign

birth now in the city, with their firstpapers
long ago obtained, whoare ready to benat-
uralized and sure to vole the Republican
ticket as soon as thatis done. Republicans
who arc employinglarge numbers of men,
will you not sec to this, and by inquiry
amongyour laborers, find outwhois ready
for citizenship, and see that it is conferred?
Let ushave all the legal voles polled.

GET NATURALIZED.
Will Republicans look around among

1heiracquaintances and see if all who will
castRepublican votesarc naturalized. Only
three working days remain before the
election. If you know of any Republican
foreignerprepared to taktT out his final pa-
pers, take him to see the Republican Com-
mittee at theWigwam, whowill aid him in
perfecting bisnaturalization. Look around
and see thatno proper personsare omitted.
You know not what injury the loss of a
vote may inflict on the cause of freedom.

LOOK TO THE LEGISLATURE.
That Illinois will now vote forLincoln*

Is a filed fitcL His majority will he large.
But the Legislature is not so sure. The
unjust apportionment, made ten years ago,
is the cause of Republican weakness and
pro-slavcxy strength. We have great odds
to overcome; hut with proper effort wo
shallsucceed. This South Chicagodistrict
(the sClh) must carried. Republicans,
will you sec to 11 that no prejudices as lo
men, no petty quarrels ofdisappointed can-
didates, arc permitted to jeopardisethesuc-
cess of Scaxuos and Bnowx, against
whom—not Hosing and Church—the blow
is aimed? If thisdistrict is lost, the Legis-
lature is lost

A FOUL SLANDER*
It is retailed privately and hinted in

handbills, thatWilliam L. Church, candi-
date for Clerk of the Circuit Court, is a
“gambler.”

Last spring 3lr, Church, among other
reputable citizenswas summoned before a
Grand Jury in this county, to testify as to
what be, a public man, knew of gambling
in Chicago, lie swore that he had not
playeda card or any other gameofchance,
for money, in ten years! Hr. Church is an
honest, creditable, trustworthy man, and
his oath squelches this gambling charge
which his enemies have gotten up.

But they will still continue to print it in
lyingand anonymous posters and to insin-
uate Uin their grog-shop talk. Itwill do no
harm.'

PLATED OUT.
Theindignation which has been aroused

throughout the whole counttyby the at-
tempt to interrupt business and depredate
value?, for the purpose ofsccurlng a politi-
cal triumph, has cat off the dlsunionislsat
the knees. They arc “dryingup.” Their
twaddle, which, only a week ago,-made
capitalists shiver, now excites nothing but
anger or contempt. This is especially true
of New York. The Herald toils through
six dreary columns lo prove that every-
thing Is going to smash if Lincoln should
succeed; but in the faceof its diatribes, all
stocks arerising, and businessgoes smooth-
lyalong. The panic has greatly strength-
ened the Republicans even in that city
whichis the Malakolf of cotton,rum and
sham Democracy. Now, what next ?

THE TOWN TICKETS.
It is not generally understood that the

ticket for town officers (Collectors, Asses*
sore, Supervisors,cUu,) must be voted sep-
arately and apart from the Presidential,
State and County ticket. Such is the fact.
Two hoses will he provided in each ward
—one to receive the ballots for town offi-
cers, and the other for the general ticket.
Theseremarks apply only to Cook county,
in which the the time for holding elections
oftown officers was changed by the Legis-
lature at its last session.

AVc would especially urge Republicans
to look well to these town tickets. If any
considerable number of voters fall to de-
posit their ballots for town officers simul-
taneously with the Presidential ticket, the
pro-slavery candidates may be elected.
The persons nominated by the Republican
Convention arc faithful and competent
throughout. Let them all be elected.

otncK smr.uExr of wheat to
LIVERPOOL.

Geo. Little, Esq., in September last, pur-
chasedand shippeda cargo of wheat from
thisport direct to Liverpool, by way of the
St Lawrence River, and yesterday he re-
ceived a letter informinghim that thegrain
had arrived at Liverpool, in itcenty-fte
days from the date of its shipment at this
city.

Theroute ofshipment was os follows:
From Chicago to Port Colborne; from
Port Colbomc to Port Dalhouscc, over the
WellandRailway; from Port Dalhouscc to

Quebec bypropeller; and from Quebec to
Llverpoolby steamer. Deducting the de-
lays and stoppages at the various ports of
transhipment, the number ofdays oftravel
was only eitfiittn*

Those who lutrc been in the habit of
sneering at the St Lawrence route to Eu-
ropean markets, and at the enlargement of
the Canadian canals for the accommoda-
tion of large vessels, will see by this that
oararguments for thi*route orebased upon
substantial facts.

XHE CIT.rM>EB TUEMEAI.
The Republicans of Cook countyare sin-

ccrdy desirous ofreducing thepresent too
it large fees of several of the county offices,

and tbey Trail only for the meetingof Hie
Legislature to put their notions into the
form of law. The Bogus Democracy are,
or pretend to be, very muck exercised on

this matter; but wc see a scheme just
concocted by one of their candidates—
Gray, who wants .the Clerkship of
tfic Circuit Court*—to keep the . foes
as they arc. -He proposes, if
elected, as he won't be, to give half the
receipts of his office to , the Orphan Asy-
lums of this city. Let ns see how
this would work! The Democracy
nay thesereceipts are $12,000 to $20,000
per annum. Kow with 3D. Gray there*
clpient of these fees, when the contempla-
ted redaction to $4,000 isattempted, the

, - Cty would be raised at once. “Ko, don’t
“do that! you are robbing the Orphan
“Asylumsof SIO,OOO a year! ‘Wait, wait r
Ahd every one of these hotant pro-slavery
men wouldjoin in, ihc fees wouldremain
M-now, and this generous Gray would
pocket SO,OOO to. SIO,OOO, every twelve'
monthsas the reward for his “highly dis-
interestedand noble charity.'1 The people
wouldfoot the bill! -

No, thatwon’t wort gentlemen! Re-
duce the feesofyhc office, let the Orphan
Asylumsbe supported he heretofore, and
Iceop wholesale bribery out ofourpolitical

la sot that the way to do itI

VOLUME XIV.
CST*A rote against Hesing isa rote for

rcimporfng Sham Democratic rule, upon
Chicago and Cook County hereafter. The
straight ticket is the safe ticket.

A CONSPIRACYEXPOSED.
Scheme to Nullify the Election In theCity of Chicago.

Wc had occasion yesterday, to expose the
folly of three pro-slavery Aldermen, whopro-
posed to nullify a statute of theState of Illi-
nois by an ordinance of the CommonCouncil
of Chicago! Wc propose this morningto un-
mask a plot of the pro-slavery leaders to
vitiate the election returns of this city, and
throw out theRepublican majority that Chica-
go is expected to roll up for the Republican
ticket. The scheme was cunningly devised;
the trap was adroitly set, and theconspirators
arc badly chagrined at the refusal of the Re-
publican fox to put his foot in it. Said they
in theirsecret conclaves; “Suppose Chicago
“should give 3,000 majority for Lincoln and
“the Republican State ticket, and it should
“turn out that the Republican majority
“in the State will only be ten or
“fifteen hundred. Now, if we can by
“a little sharppractice to cause the returns
“from this city to be rejected, our whole State
“ticket wouldbe elected, and Douglas would
“get the eleven Electoral votes of Illinois;
“and It might also result in givlag us two
“members of the Legislature from Cook Co.,
“which would probably enable u» to defeat
“ Judge Trumbull—who can foretell what a
“streak of luck maybdal us?”

Big with this grandidea as the milk-maid in
the table,they set tbeir disunion organ—lbc
Timet and Herald—to barking for more elec-
tion districts !n the city. Dust was thrown
into the eyes of the public by quoting an
amendment to the City Charterpassed in 1857,
which provides that:

••The Common Connell shall, before the next
annual (charter) election, divide the wards of thecity into so many and such convenient election dis-
trict? oe the Council ehall deemproper, and to ap-
point places for holding elections therein, and to
appoint inspector* therefor as now provided bylaw; and for this pnrpow they are hereby author-
ized to op|x-lui three additional inspectors of elec-
tion for each election district bo created. who*c
qualifications and duties shall be as nowprescrib-
ed by the city charter.”

It will be perceived that the section above
quotedpertain wholly to Municipal elections,
and in no way supercedes or repeals the gene-
ral electionlaws. The “nextannualelection”
means thenext charter electionheld in March,
and has no reference whatever to the State
election at which people vote for President,
Governor, Legislature and County officers, on
the firstTuesday of November.

Tliepro-slavery leaden understand all this,
but believed themselvesto be the solereposi-
tories of tileknowledge, andsuppoaedthatthc
Republicans would not discoverit untilafter
themischiefwas done.

Tbc generalelections in Chicago are held in
pursuance of thelaw of Fch. 12,1853, to be
found onpage203 of theGeneral Laws passed
by theAssembly of 1853. It will be recollect-
ed that previous to that time therewas hut on e
place of voting In eachDivision of the city, at
State elections. Cook county had adopted
Township Organization, under which thereis
but one place of votingin each town, and the
city was dividedinto North, South and'West
Chicago, makingbut three polling places. A
law was passed that winter entitled, “An act
to remedy a defect in relation to elections in
the towns of North, Sooth and West Chica-
go.” Thisact sets forth:

** That each and every Ward of the dtyof Chlea-
So shall constitute an election precinct, and tbcudjesof election, and the place of bolding elec-
tion therein, for Stateand County officers, shall be
appointed by theCommon Council of said city In
toe same manner that inspectors of dtyelectionsarc appointed. Provided, that there ehail be 6u(
onejHaceof holding election* in each of laid jrre-
cinctt. All elections for State and County officers
In said Wards and precincts shall be conducted,
and return* thereof made to tbc County Clerk, asprovided by the late regulating State and County
election*."

Think of theCommonCouncil, in the face
of this statute, splitting up Wards, and open-
ingpolls in more thou one place In each! The
law above quoted, expresslyand peremptorily
declares that at “ general elections forState
and County officers,” “there shall bebut one
place of holding election in each ward.” No
language could be plainer or more explicit
Had tbc Common Council heeded the clamor
of the pro-slavcjy demagogues and conspira-
tors, andmultiplied voting places, thewhole
election would have been illegal, and every
vote cast would have been thrown away; be-
cause the election would not have been held
according to law. .The Democratic Supreme
Court would have been swift to declare our
election in tbc city, null and void; and this Is
exactly tho consummation the conspirators
hod in view.

The election next Tuesday is not a charter
election for Mayorand Aldermen, and it Unot
held in pursuance of the Ctiy Charter
nor Us amendments; hut is a general, Stale
election for the highest officers known to the
Constitutions of the Ration and State, and
mustbe conducted as providedby the statutes
governinggenera/, and not charter elections.
The Common Conneil however willing or
unanimous, has noparticle of power, to open
more than one votingplace in each ward, next
Tuesday. The Legislature of Illinois alone,
has authority tomultiply voting districts, and
next winter may do so. Let there be no
moreidle clamor for the Council to commitan
unlawfulact, and thereby destroy theelection
In this city.

t* IKeilng Qualified)
It Is a part of the streetgabble among the

sore-heads andpro-slavery men that Bering is
nothing but an “igporant Dutchman" and
that he is unfit for tbcduties of the Sheriff's
office. Head tbcfollowing testimonials from
citizensof Cook county:

In order to puta quietus onall th* rumors
diligently circulatedby Mr. llusing's political
enemies, in regard to fiis fitness for the office
for which he is nominated, 1 would say, that
since 1 appointed him as Deputy Sheriff, Ineverhadany reason to find fault with him,
but that on thecontrary, tbc discharge of bis
duties was such os reflected credit on himself
and entirely satisfactory to me.

John Geat, Sheriff
Chicago, Oct 31,15C0.
Wc, the undersigned, take this opportunity

of expressing our entire satisfaction with the
manneriuwhich iIr.A-C.Uc«lngbos discharged
his duties as Deputy Shcrilfunder John Gray.Havingfrequently hod occasion to employ
hts professional services, wc cordially and sin-
cerely confess, that wehave seldom met with
an otjicer in theemployof the Sheriff of Cook
county, who discharged his duties in such an
able and reliable manner as Mr. Hesing, and
we willgive him our cordial support.

Gajxct &Hitchcock,
Coaiclbs A. Gnzaoxr,
Hebvet,Anthoxt& Gait,
Eibexdiuth &Co.,
Williams, Wooobbipoe & Graxt,Gnow & V AM SODAK,Isaac N. Arnold,
E. C. Lajoosd.
D. Goodwin, Jn.,
Davis A >’isse>%
«T, H. Dcmiam.

William Greene, of Cincinnati, whom many
of our people know personally—a hugp prop-
erty holder In Chicago, and a man ofsense and
veracity—writes to JamesILRees, Esq., thus:

Cixcxkkati, Oct.a, isso.
Mr Dear Sinlunderstand that Mr. Iles-

ine, formerlyof this city, is acandldatefortbe
office of Sheriff of your county, lie wasfor
a lone time an efficient worker here with the
Old X3nc Whigs,havings large Influence with
the German population. He has many friends
here of both native and foreign population
who would be most gratified at ulssii6ccssat yourcoming election,and I beg to say that
it wouldbe gratifying to mepersonally^

Very truly yours, W. Gkeexe.
Republicans of Cook County! such Is the

character of our candidate for the office of
Sheriff! Shall be be stabbed inthedarkby
disappointed asplra&U for this office, whoare
In leaguewith his Democratic competitor?

A False Charge Ilefoted^Arv address “to the Democratic voters o[
Chicago,” signed by the Central Committee,
C. H. McCormick, Chairman,and published In
the organ of theDisnnionists, (the Timesand
JTerald,) on Wednesdaylast, amongother false
and foolish things, says:
“The City Council have violated the City Char-

ter andcorruptlyrefused the petition of the voters*
for additional voting places In the Wards, for the
purpose of/raudalsuU/ disfranchising the Demo-

’cratlc voters who reside In them.”
Thesigners of this document embrace sev-

eral'lawyers, who ought to, and wc have no
doubt, do knowbetter. Thecharge that the
“City Connell have violated the city charter
by not making additional voting places” for
the election next Tuesday,is a- brazen false-
hood. Thelaw of 1853 emphatically declares
that there shall be but oneplace of holding ft
general election for State'and'Countyouters, '

in each Ward. Thepower conferred upon the
Connell to divide Words Into election dis-
tricts, is confinedto municipal elections held
la March for city, local or cbnnty offices.

Theallegation of this pro-slavery Commit-
tee that the Connell have violated the stat-
ute* of the State, u for the purpose of fraud-
ulently ’disfranchising theDemocratic voters'’
!s absurd, contemptibleand untrue. We arc
astonished to see the names of such lawyers
os Waiter B. Scales, S. S. Hayes and W. C.
Goudyappendedto thispuerile and libellous
manifesto, which Is made up offalse law, false
logic and incendiary advice to Ignorant men.
Wc are not yet done with this document.

Second Congressional District.
Mil Arnoldclosed the canvass in this dis-

trict outside of Chicago on Thursday, lost at
Babcock’s Grove. Du Page count}*. He has
devoted his entire time to thework since Au-
gust,andhas spokcu at several places in each
county In thedistrict, and in some of them at
as many as six or eightplaces. Hereports the
Republican party ns everywhere united, zeal-
ous, enthusiastic aud ready for thevote. He
is confident, from information from allpor-
tions of the district, that every countywill
give a larger majority for Lincoln than was
given forFremont In 1850.

Notice to Republicans.
The Campaign Republican Committee will

be in session at the Wigwam every day until
the day of election. All Republicans having
any information to communicate that may be
of use to the Committee, are invited to calk
Let everyman pnt his shoulder to thewheel,
for the whole ticket, from Old Abe at the top,
to the Constables at the bottom. Call at the
Wigwam.

A Correction—ITlie Israelite Vote*
Chicago, Ts'or. J?.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In a communication in your issue of to-day,

beaded “The Irntclitish Vote/’ an error crept
iti which needs correction. The name of the
St. Louis Israelite who lately has been elected
to the Missouri Legislature byhis Republican
fellow-citizens, isnot Lutz, but Mryer Friedr.
The number of theIsraelltieh voters of Chica-
go is also greater than stated in said commu-
nication. There are about 400 to 500 Jewish
families in this city. But there arealso about
th« same number of young and unmarried
men here entitled to vote, who are employed
as clerks, mechanics, <fcc., and who are not in-
cludedin the above number; and it is. there-
fore, more correct ifwe say that 800 to 1,000
Itraelllish votes will be pulled in Chicago on
next Tuesday,of whom thegreat majority will
be Republicans. r.
GOLD DISCOVERIES 1\ CANADA.
Great Excitement In Reference to tlie

Gold Mine*in the CUaadlcrcRiver-*
Hundred Dollar Nugget* and lots of
GoldDual—An Adventurous Lawyer.

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.]
Quebec, Thursday. Oct. 26, 1660.

It has been known for manyyean that there
arc extensive gold regions in Lower Canada*
Sir William Logan, tlie Provincial Geologist,
has in his museum small phials, each contain-
ing theproduct of the washing of one bucket
of sand from various rivers, and In some of
them the quantityis quite considerable. On
another occasion'he discovered gold in the St.
Francis, and tracked it up for more than 100
miles to rocks containing auriferous quartz
veins. Various people in thevicinity of Que-
bechave for years been suspected of knowing
wheregold was to be found, and of procuring
it whenever they wanted money—an utterly
vague suspicion, hutperhaps notas untrueas
Vague. And, twoor three yearsago, a compa-
ny was formed in Montreal which actuallycar-
ried on operations in the Chaudicrc River,
washing some $6,000 worth of goldfrom about
halfan acre of sand bar, but the work was
discontinued, as It cost as much to get the
goldas the gold was worth. Ever since, how-
ever, a few stray people have been at work In
the neighborhood, making theirliviugbygold- ,
washing, and U has come to be a favorite jaunt
for young people to go up lo (he Chaudicrc far ,
enough to get gold fora ring or a breast-pin.
Now, however, excitement has been kindled
and has reached u very high pitch hy circum-
stances whichI will endeavor to narrate.

For months just, habitant, as theFrench Ca-
nadians arc called, have been comingiuto Que- ibee with nuggets and dust, which they have
sold to jewellers and others at considerably
below the market value; and one Harris, a
watchmaker, in lurticular, has thus bought
some S7OO or SBOO worth of tbc precious mot-
aL Aday or twosince, two men eamclnwith
nuggets to a considerable amount—one which
I have seen, worth over SIOJ, being bought by
Mr. Harris fors6o—and as almost everyother
person in the city saw some of the gold In
question, it naturally became the theme of
common conversation. OneO’Fnrrcll. a noto-
rious Lawyer, once a member of Parliament,
seems, however, to hare been tbs first to take

I active measures fordiscovering where the gold
was found. He got into company with the
men, and after plying them with liquor liber-
ally, talked gold to a very considerable extent,
hutnever a word could lie worm out as to
where they got it. He neverthelessbribed the
ostlerat the iun where they stayed to find out
forhim where theylived, whichwas done ac-
cordingly.
Iwas in tbcCrown Lands Office,transacting

business, yesterday, when in came Mr. O’Far-
rcll, asking about mining licences. One was
shown him,but It was slmplyalicense tolook
for the baser metals, and he was told that the
form of those for searching and mining for
goldand silver having been found unsatisfac-
tory, and the changes to be made not having
been decided upon by Government, he could
not bare one issued, ilc was further told that
only two had ever been granted, and received
some information as to the measureof suc-
cess.

Thenext thing 3fr. OTarrcll didwas tobuy
some old habitant clothes, made of grey home-
spun cloth, and, clad in these, he last night
started for theresidence of the men who came
In with the nuggets, lie speaks French ns
well as English, undcsetands the ways of the
people thoroughly, can hold his own in a
rough and tumble light as well as anybody,
andlf any man can dudout where flicsecret
treasures arc, it is he. lieasked one or two
people to join him in bis little bit of adven-
ture, but dually started alone. He made no
secret of whatbe was about, talkingof it to
everybodywho chose tolisten.

Whethera rush will be made to the aurifer-ous district ornot, I cannot ofcourse foretell.
The fact Is this, that certain habitant pick up
lumps of gold, and men have brought hundreds
of dollars worth of It Into Quebec to sell.
Theyhave probably visited Montreal (and per-
haps New York,)on a similar errand. The ex-
citement may lead to nothing, or It may leadto much. In the some region there bos been
& great dealof talk for years, of the deposits
or copper ore, but nothing was done, o| any
consequence,until theActon mine was opened
by Mr. Sleeper, Thismine turned out to have
probably therichest ore in the world—theen-
graving in theLondon JUusiratedNeva, a ruon th
ago, gives a good idea of the case with which
it Is worked—and Mr. Sleeper has sold out his
interest in it to an American Company for
1300,0001

1 myself think there &rc rich gold fields in
the eastern townships,or that part of Lower
Canada Is calledwhere these discoveries have
been made,and I think it would be worth the
while ofthose who have the required experi-
ence to doa littleprospecting there.

GOU> BUm.TE3 tX THE QUEBEC MARKET.
[From the Quebec Chronicle.]

Whether it would he advantageous to the
Province or otherwise, if u discoveryof profit-
able gold mines should be made, may be mat-
ter of dispute. W« ore told the geologic for-
mations arc not such as to permit theexist-
ence of deposits in such quantities os wopld
remunerate the miner, So we wero told re-
spectingcopper. It was, first of all, found
thatcopper had noexistence in the region of
the Townships; that when small hits were
pickedup, sciencemodified its views, and con-
fidently toldus it might possibly be had In
“pockets.* 1 Jn the meantime, whether It \p
foundlb '‘pockets’* or In quarries, they aro
digging out copper by theton at Acton.

What if gold should also he found in sim-
ilarly capacious “pockets”—even at the risk
ofputting the geologicnose out ofjoint? We
cannot as yet decide, but habitants from the
auriferous district of Lower Canadahave re-
cently sold large quantities toa jcwelcf In this
city—not In parccls of dnst, but In good solid
nuggets, some of thevalue of SSO andupwards
—slightly Intermixedwith quartx, but of won-
derfulparity as a whole. Thepeal polnt of this
gold'dfscoTeiy may not be traced Tog some
time yet, as It Is the interest of the fortunate
owners of the secret to keep it concealed os
longos possible. But that a limited number
of unskilled miners of the ordinary class of
habUemMarc In possession of a productive Ca-
nadian gold property, we have not cycn a
shadow ofdoubt. The gold Ishere in tangibleshape.

This VToex.t> Does Move.-—Here are a few
curiouspoints in the news by theAcia;

1. Universalsuffrage is given to thepeople
of Naples. They arc requested to vote bybal-
lot, yeaor nay, Upon the question of aunion
of all the Italian States, with Victor Emanuel
as constitutional king.
' 2. Aserious proposition is made to thePopetosellout or commute. An attempt is beingmade to canyout Abouf’s ideaof a palace anda garden for theHoly Father.

8. Oneof tbe Old Bourbons writes to theLondon Times and claims the throne of Spain.
A Bourbon appealing to the world through a
freeprsts is one of thewonders of the age.

, 14. Garibalditakes a railway train as a con-veyance to the seene where be fights against
anotherBourbon, and opposes a Colt’s revol-
ver to thefold-fhsbloned stiletto.

Truly, as Galileosaid, the worlddoes more.The Europeanpeople are evidently preparingto follow up out example,and tvsetbtfiD the■business' ofgovernment on thelrown account.
They certainly cannot makes worse band of
it than the hereditary despots who have op-pressed them so long. Let ns* hope that they
wfil domuchbetter.-M T. Merck.

Both a Crimeand a Blander.
Thepoliticians who arc playing that desper-

ate came In which the lost card a property-
panic, arc guilty not merely of a crime, but of
a blunder. To independent observers, like
ourselves, having nothing to desire in the re-
sult ofany election but that which is for the
good ©fall—spectators where others are part;,
sans—the wickednessand folly of theirpolicy
arc at once apparent.

It doe* not need, much logic to prove it a
crime, and events are fa&t compelling them to
confess it a blunder. Within thedsyjust past,
a circumstance has come to onr Knowledge
which even these panic-makers cannot fail to
appreciate the significance of

Agentlemanof this city, whose property is
counted by millions—one of the veritable
Knickerbockers—notedforhis thorough-going
conservatism in finance as well as politics,
who has hitherto always voted the Democratic
ticket, and who now* finds hisproperty threat-
enedwith a depreciation in value by this action
of unscrupulous partisans In bis own party,
bolts outright, and declares his intention to
rote for Lincoln. He does not believe any-
more than webelieve, that bis immense real
estate is to suffer any depreciation, bnthe will
not, for fear of it, be bullied Into voting even
the ticket which he has all hi* life long fa-
vored.

He, for one, with all Ula va=t interests at
stake, is willing, if necessary, to let worst
come to worst, so that nowand finally there
may be on end of this quadrennial disunion
clamor. And so in spite ofbeing a Democrat
be votes for Lincoln, rather than for Ins fears
and fusion,and in thishe represents, we can-
not doubt, many men of like mind and dispo-
sition. ’

The fact is these panic-makers have mista-
ken utter!}' the character 6nd temperof the
American people. There Is not a foreign
nation having a difference with ns thatwould
blunder so badly as to try to bully us intoany
concessions. With all theirlgnor&ncc of our
temper and our ways, they would not doso
foolisha thing as tluse dcprcciator* ofprices
are doing—trying to frightenwhom they can-
not convince,— X. y, Uoi-W.

THE CITY.
Auction Sales tills Morning,

At 9/f o'clock, of pnpcrlur fumilure and house-
hold good*, hv Gilbert & Sampson, auctioneers,
No. 62 Lake street.

This Evening.
Thereis given in.‘mothercolumn a call for

a general turnout of our Republicans “by sec-
tions” this evening. Much may be done to
further thecoveted results of Tuesday, by full
meetings in the several Wards to-night.

The Octorooil—This excellent dramawill
be given for thelast time at McVickcr’s thea-
tre, this evening.

Kansas Relief Concerts—IThe third of
theseries of concerts byLcgnrnd B. Cushman
for therelief ofsufferers by tbc faminein Kan*
gas takes place at Kingsbury Hall thisevening.

Burglary.—'The dwellinghouse of Mr. Raw-
son, on Adams street, was entered by burglars
on Tuesday night, androbbed of clothingand
other articles to the valncof nearly S3OO. It
was done withoutarousing thefamily.

Personal.—We were glad yesterday togreet
FranklinWebster, Esq., who returns to this
city after a prolonged absence, with health
fully restored. He is justIn limo to vote for
Koueit Old Abe.

NewBooks.—“Odd People,” ?»y CapLMayne
Reid; “BriefBiographies,”by Samuel Smiles;
a freshlot of theLUuUrated London Xcicf x con-
taining pictures of the Lady Elgin, and a por-
trait of Mr. Ingram, have been received by
McNally &Co., 81 Dearbornstreet.

SSOO worthopBugle.—We were yesterday
shown a superb silver E flat bugle, gold
mounted, made by Wright of Boston, on the
order ofcitizens of Laportc, for presentation
to Wtn. B. Frisbic, leaderofa celebratedband
at that place. It l§ an exquisite affair, proba-
bly no finer was ever made, and cost SoCX>.

A Moving Contract.—John S. Mclntiro,
one of our citizens has just taken a contract
to move the large structure known as the
“Aqueduct 31111” at Ottawa, across the canal
at thatplace, ami carrying It about one mile.
He will do it too, or for that mottcr would
bring it to this city without breaking a pane
of glass.

A New Clothing Horst.—-Messrs. G. T.
Bclding &Co,, late of New York city, have
opened a nowClothing House at No. 103 Ran-
dolph street,in the five story ironblock oppo-
site the Matteson House, late the oldstand of
Tappcn, Theyare wenof energy andbring to
this city a capital assortment ofgoods, freshly
selected for thismarket.

Cutting Down a. LincolnPole.—Welearn
that on Fridaynight last, a line polo bearing
the Lincolnand Hamlin colors, erected by E.
M. Tealon the comer of Madison street and
UnionPark, was cut down by some graceless
scamp, who carried off the flag and halyards.
Probably he came back lastnight forthepieces
of thepole, for firewood.

Fob the Hyman Understanding. —Messrs.
Blsscll Case, No. IG6 Lake street, offer for
sale a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Gai-
ters and Rubbers, comprising a varied and
complete Fall and Winter stock. Thesegen-
tlemen manufacture their own goodsand pos-
sess many peculiar advantages of which onr
citizens will not be slow to avail themselves.

Lectures on Palestine.—Rev. Wm. H.
Ryder, pastor ofSt.Paul’s UniversalistChurch,
on Sundayevening next commences a seriesof
four Lectures on the Holy Land. His own
travels in Palestine, withhis scholarly acquire-
ments pnd ability, will render them attractive
and valuable not only to his own congregation
but to all our citizens who may choose to at-
tend the same.

Rush Medical College.—The regular ses-
sion ofRnsli Medical College commences on
Wednesday next. Preliminary lectureshave
been delivered during the month of October
toan unusually large class, which now num-
bers TO students. It will be gratifyingto the
friendsof this long-established institution, to
learn that the prospects for the present win-
ter are yioro flattering than ever before.

Again in Order.— The extensive bindery
establishment of Messrs. Culver, Page A
Hoyue, one of the hugest and most complete
In theNorthwest, on thecorner of Lake and
Clarkstreet, which was somewhat injured by
fire some weeks since, has been put in com-
plete order and condition, and that with little
or no interruption of its business. The pro-
prietors have an enviable reputation anda de-
served success.

The Accident to Alderman Jones.—The
many friends ofAlderman Jones, who was run
over at thelate fire bya heavily loaded hook
and ladder truck, will be pained to learn that
bis injuries were muchworse than was at first
supposed. He was severely bruised on both
legs, his back andan arm, besides being badly
cat on thehead and lace, and has since been
confinedto bis bedand in great pain. Fortun-
ately no limbs were broken, and Dr. Blake,
whois in attendanceupon him hopes he wilt
be able tobe ont on election day to vote for
« Old Abe,’*

Tub BodiesRecovered at Miller's Sta-
tion.—A. correspondent reminds us that by
our hasty construction onhis formerletter, wo
did injustice to the coroner of Lake county,
Indiana, wherea number of bodies of victims
of theLadyElgin disaster were washedashore.
TheCoroner of thatcounty hasheld eighteen
of these Inquests up to Thursdaylast, ohd has
the lists and all articles pf property taken
from thesame* in his possession. Ills name
is noifnrnishcd:usbut he resides nine miles
from Gibson Station on the M. C. R.K, or
filler's Station on theM. 8. R. Ih, at cither of
which places, friends inquiring,can obtain full
Information, thestationagents of both places
having shown themselves energetic and hu-
maneIn thematter.

Tun TtUcmsos or the Sbasos.—Tcsjeid»y
a duri-i; qfwtajlici, He.li trom out tieNorth,
drove everybody into thick clothing, and «et
thehousekeeper, whohave delayed the aame,into deep calculation on the subject of stoves
The brothers A. K. & G. H. Miller, at their
store, No. 237 State street, are just In a port,
tlon to answer that question, and ina manner
most satisfactory to the inquirer. Very many
of their Hotton Coal and 6at Humanare in use
In thiscity, and thepraise accorded them by
their possessors Is of value as disinterested
and intelligent. The Messrs. Miller have a
large assortment of Stoves, both coal andwood burning, in various popular patterns, to-
getherwith a heavy and extensive slock of
Housekeepingwares andSheif hardware. Con-
nected with thesame Is one of the largest and
busiest establishments In the South Division-
formannlactnre of every description cf TinWare; and General Jfobhing. Oar housekeep-ers will dowell togive thenl a'call

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.
The Common Council Sleeting.

OurSquattcrite Aldermen have allofa sud-
denachievedadeath-bedrcpentanceoDthesub-
jectofpnrityof elections. Six ofthem within
the past week have manufactured an “ord-
nance” of the howitzer pattern, the brass for
which was obtained by a general levy upon
their number, and last eveningwas named as
the time for touching it off Thepiece badly
missed fire, therebeing only seven Aldermen
present, only one of them Republican, Aider-
man Harris, just returned from Pike’s Peak,
dropping in to see what it was all about

Thisis probably the last attempt of these
gentlemen tointerfere with the present order
of things, which will secure a quiet election
and to every roan his chance to vole. Proba-
bly thenovelty ofattempting tochange by the
vote of Aldermen the orderand lawof General
elections will not again soon be seen, and we
commend the original draft of (he document
to the Historical Society for preservation.
That “ordnance” was a blunderbuss.
TheBreckinridge Bleating To-Nlglit.
As Dug goes down, Brcck rises, ana while

the “tattered ensign” of the Squattcrites
floats Its Aided rags and remnants across Dear-
born street, the late friends of too
much cowed, and too much 'disheartened to
replace it, the other wingof theHappyFamily
Is out in tolerably fall a new flag,
newly fitted rooms, new carriage, and a bran
new rally a Biyan Hall thisevening.

Stephen,Inhis Chicagospeech, saidbe should
“ carryKentucky against Majorßreckinridge.”
It looks now as if the impudent boast would
be returned with vengeance 05 his head. If
the interval were longer, wiJJi the present
Squattcrite . rate of progress, downward, the
Brcck squad would- outvote the Douglas fac*
tion even In Chicago. \ ■'*

Themeeting to-night will be addressed by
Hon. JohnDougherty of this lion. J. C.
S.Blackburn of Ky., Hon. H.* €.Fitch, of Chi-
cago, and Hon. John GoffirOth of Indiana..
Bryan Hall will undoubtedly be pretty well
filled, for it will he the last plank run out for
the swamped Squattcrites, whose craft isn’t
seaworthy enoughfor even a trip up SaltRiver,
whither the Brock afiair clears on Tuesday
next

A New Locomotive Head Light.—IThe
New York Central is admitted even by its en-
emies to be one of tbc best managed and safest
railroads in the United States, because its en-
terprising managersomit nothing which can
contribute to such a result. 9hey are Just
introducing upon their locomotives a head
light just invented, of wondcrihl. power and
brilliancy, theresult of chemicalcombinations,
and of such power that tbc fine print ofa
newspaper can be read on tbc track at a dis-
tance of 2,400 feet from the light. Theexper-
iments were so satisfactory that the Central
Railroad Companyresolved to adopt the tight
forgeneral use upon tbc locomotives of their
road, a gratifying announcement, since with
this light, traveling on the car*-by nlgbtls
quiteas safe as by day.

Melancholy Casualty.— A end accident
took place about half past seven o’clock yes-
terday morning, at the railroad crossing at
South Canalstreet, by which WilliamW. Da-
vis, train master on the Galena & Chicago
Union Railroad,was instantlykilled-

The Locomotive Beloit wasbacking towards
the depot, and the deceased was walking In
frontof the tender, when, by some mishap,hU
feet slipped and he fclL Before the engine
could be reversed, it bad passed overbis body,
mangling and tearing it to pieces in a shock-
ing manner. Deceased was about fifty years
ofage, andhad been connected with the road
eight year-. He leaves a wifeandfourchildren
at Harlem. The juryreturneda verdictiu ac-
cordancewith tbc facts.

Go to John Jones's, 119 Dearborn street,
and get yonr clothes cleaned and repaired. They
willbe well done, and at prices to salt the times.

Coltsfoot rock, an excellent confection for
colds, hoarsened and otheraffections of the throat,
la for sale by Sargent, apothecary, Randolph and
State street.

53PMVe would call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Hannibal and St. Joseph RollRoad
lauds. They are offered at low prices, on long
credit, and at a low rate of Interest.

Mr. Wm, S. Groat, a travclingageot of the Com-
pany, is now in this city, and may be found for a
few weeks at the Massasolt House, opposite Cen-
tral Depot, where he willbe happy to giveany In.
formation in his power to those wishing to pur-
chase.

AxExtensive Stock.—Messrs.Blsiell & Case.
IGGLake street, offer for sale a Urge assortment of
Boots, Shoes. Gaiters and Robbers, comprising a
varied and complete fall and winter stock. These
gentlemen manufacture their own goods, and pos-
sess many peculiar advantages, of which onr citi-
zens willnot be slow toavail themselves.

Chemical Ink Eraser.—A newarticle especial-
lyadapted for thecounting house artists’ nsc. It
will instantly remove Ink steins of recent or long
standing, withontscratchiog or injuring thepaper.
For sole In single boxes for 25cents at the Rubber
Store, 115 Randolph street,Kingsbury block.

novl-€t
Editors Rural New Tourer.—Seeing an in

qairy in the Rural fora cure for that distressing
disease, the Asthma, £ wrote to let the Inquirer
know what has almost entirely cured me. 1 have
had the spasmodic asthma fifteenyears, and never
found any medicine tint would prevent an attack
when it was coming on, until I commenced taking
Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy for Asthma, Ross Cold
and Hay Fever. I commenced taking rids remedy
eighteen months ago, and have not had a severe
paroxysm since. 1 also use saltpeterpaper. Salt-
peter is present relief, but no cure. Whitcomb's
Remedy has done for me nil that it U recommend-
ed to do. 1take it according to directions—a tea-
spoonful instead ofa table-spoonful. It isprepared
by Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, Mass. Price
one dollar per bottle. Sabah Seelt.
Eddttowk, Yatos Co., N. Y. ocSUhsla.
IS’ -All should not fall to read the advertise-

ment of Prof. Wood In today’s paper. seM;.
ALL BIGHT!

“PmUADELWIIA, Oct. K). is».L, Cornell £ Co., 133 Lake street. Chicago:—
We arc licensed; will forwardpapers immediatelytoyon. Taooast& Farr.’’

This telegram simply takes the rpriny out ofthe trapt, a Uttlo too hastily set (in a late Trihuit,
and by letters to stolenaddresses,) by some yotngandprecipitateagents ol other machines, to ca:cbour tradeand customers.

We may add, that “we still lire,” and sell :halicensed Taggart A Farr Patent SewingMachine,
at 133 Lake street, up stairs.

oovl-3t L. Cornell'* Co.
BEWGIOtS NOTICES.

w*“ s> u“—»US
- n> vlt"««}** In theFirst English EvangtitalChorcb, on Monroe etreet. between’ Clark mdWeils, evefy s.bh.th at. lo*a.» La 7V r“Sunday fcchool at S r. r. ■ *

itey. O. A.Bowute,Paster.First rxiranux Society.—Rev, R. p c*tlr-formcrly of San Francisco, will preach at theCbarcb on Washingtonstreet, between Clark andDearborn, Sunday morning and evening,
Sr. Assgamv* Cucncn.—Dlrlnc terriee onSundays in Protestant Episcopal (Free) Ckarch,corner Indiana and Franklinetreet*.at 10MA itaudlifP.M. Sunday School at 9# A,M.

• —Her. \T. H. Ryder. Pastor of St Panl'nUnlverMllst Chnreh, comer Walash\an Bnren itreet. will commence n course or nS,r
isayas""- *****

makclhls coarse of Lectures Intareetlng and In-Atfrdial invitationUextendedSenrlcs Jqjhe mproing at half-past ten. Lecturewill commence at half-post syvcu lu the ecentouT 6

DIE D.
Un»v-be wcondlnsL.of Kwherla, TANNT DEAR.SSs»ySSS3»ffi',£olß*•“dta'*u* UUl".

Host.
61A REWARD.—Wanted infor-
JyA\J matlon of THOMAS FLEMING, who loftAlrf. McLain * School, on Bremer avenue. North SloeJune12th. 18ft. The last heard ofhim wasat Uol.t-ln’Ho ts seventeen yean old, baa darkeyes and hair andDeckled In the face. Anv Information of him will t> flthankfully received by his mother, who will oar theabove reward, atXoT® Nevlns street.

DOlxSt MBS. XORAJIFLEMING.

STRAYED—From the Stable of
the subscriber. No. 15! Klnrio street, North Side

T Horse, 8 years old. U M hands Wgh,lon"tall!main baa, been robbed oft la thin In tesu and doorirshod. Whoever will retorn the above horse wm beliberally rewarded. JOHN HOWEg
Boardlox and Sale Stable, 131 KimJe streetpolxst • Between Wells andLa fislle.
A REWAUD.—Ran away

<5/4-* • frem the subscriber, on the evening of the'Sltb ust, on West Lake street, west of the city Untltts
A Span of Horses, with Wagon and Hanes.-
,

One of the horses!»a cream color, witha Uno &n bu

SaLI uSI .?S?5!^Jii 1" -?>

OC3EWV , 9.O.'P(T^IIECK.;

Republicans or Chicago!
Meet !n year respective Clubs this(Saturday)

evening.
Hally for the Cangeand onrCandidates, Thetime

Is brief befuro election. Are yon ready!
The Cotmnltteewlll uotdestgnate places ofmeet-

ing, batretnest everyRepublican organization to
meet on it*oirn hoot this night. Let the spirit of
Freedom animate you, and let theresult of Tues-
day next show that weare worthy of the cause wc
advocate.

Jctiua White, Geo. W. Gage,
O. P. j. Aejo.v. Uekbt Wendt.
Gso. P. Hanson. Campaign Committee.

Last GrandRallyju the Wigwam Be-
fore*Election.

Monday night, Nor. Stb, there willbe a g<nera!
good time fit the Wigwam. Speeches of ten mln-
ntca in length, songs, and voluntarysentiments will
beglven. The Wide-AwakeswvUparadeandattend
la & body. Let the Republican* of Chicago tarn

oat and fill the Wigwam. Oar opponents are dc
moralized, broken and dispirited. Victory boars:
Let as then make the Wigwam ring on Monday
night.

JutnaWhite, Geo, W. Gage,
C. P. 3. Amo*, ntsttrWE?rx>T,
Geo. P. Uansoh. Campaign Committee.

Notice to Rangers and Wide-Awakes.
TheLincoln Rangers aud different Wide-Awake

Companies will formin grand procession, Monday
evening, November 5, at S o'clock. Theywill form
on Washingtonstreet—right rc-tlngon Clark. The
Lincoln Rangers will take theright and the other
companies on their left, according to dateof organ-
ization. The German Working Men's Clob, the
Turners,Seward Club,andallRepublican clubsare
invited to attend tojoin in thedemonstration. The
march vrSH be a short one. The object being to

have all meet at the Wigwam for short speeches,
songsand conscltaUcns. The order to march will
be given at eight o'dock precisely, and It is earnest-
ly hoped that all will be ready at that time. I
should bopieced to have the Assistant Marshals,
whoacted on the 2d of Oct., assist meon thisocca-
sion. Geo. W. Gage,

Chicago, Xov. 2d, 18C0. _ ChiefMarshal,
Wide Awakes asp Republicans of the Gth

Waud. Rally.—There will be a grand demonstra-
tion of the citizensof the6th Ward to-night. All
the members of tbc 6th Ward Wide Awake Club
and every Republican of the Ward 1* Invited to
participate. There will bo uniforms and torches
for every oneat the 6th Ward Headquarters, where
the ProccsMon will leave at Tj* o’clock precisely.
A good Band will be in attendance. Come one,
come all.

Ter order of Committee. VTm. Watmas.

Meeting or tueVoters op the Second Ward.
—A meeting will be held at Sebroeder *t Opßz’,
comer of Jackson and Clark streets, this (Satur-
day) evening. Friends of Lincoln and Liberty,
rally! Let every voter be present. Good speakers
will be lo attendance, and a good time Is in store.
Bally 1RaLy!! Jo, W. Bell. Pres’t. ‘

E. DcnnaN, Scc’y.

Attention. Tenth Ward Wide-Awakes.—Di-
vision C, of the West Side Wide-Awakes, von are
notified to attend the meeting at Nleaevcr’s. on
Canalstreet, this (Saturday) evening, Nov. 3. at 7#
o'clock precisely. As businessof Importance will
come before the meeting, It is important every
member should be present. By order,

Joseph Webb. Captain.

Pioneers. Attention r—This Club will turnout
for parade on Monday evening. Every man who
has signed the roll of this Club Is Invited to be on
handaadiolnIn this last tarn oat before election.

Wm. Hudson Osborne, Cspt.

West Side Junior Wide Awakes.—Von are
notified tcappear at your dab rooms, comer Ran-
dolph and Morgan streets, this afternoon at 3
o’clock, for drill and at 6,V P. 2. forregular meet-
ing. -sew members arc particularly requested to
come to the meeting. By order of Secretary.

11. Clay Dagoet.

Attention, Wide Awakes op tubNorth Di-
vision.—The bneloeri* meeting of the above Club
previous to the election, takes place this (Satur-
day) eveningat o’clock, at Xo. 147Xorth Clark
street. Tie Committee on Finances will make
their repert. and itIs expected that all members
having moneybelonging to the Clnb in their bands,
will followsalt. Fail not to be on hand, so that
our lost arrangements may be completed fur the
grand Qna’.c of the campaign.

Cook County expects every man to do his duty.
Victory mast crown one efforts If weprove true to
our name. Be Wide-Awake and conquer.

A- lUnrrr, Pres’t.
Fbn*t Klukke, Scc’y.

Fourth Ward Rep. Club.—Amas* meeting of
the RepublicanFonrth Ward Club, will be held to-
night, at the “Illinois House,” 270 South Wells
street. This probablybeing oar last meeting be-
fore election, every Republican of tbo Fonrth, as
wellas ThirdWard. Is expected to attended. Our
candidate;, Messrs. Brown, Scammon, Wilson,
Wilmartb, llcsing and others will address the
meeting. By order of the Committee.

North SideRepublicanshad an enthusiastic
meeting. Thursdayevening, at theirbead quarters,
147 North Clark street.

They were addressed by Hon. F. N. Blake, of
Kansas, Messrs. Anthony, Merrill add others of
this city. They resolved to do no more talking,
bat work till the last rote is polled. They have a
business meeting at the same place this evening.
Let all att'Mjd.

Centrals Attention.—There will he a meeting
of this club, at head-quarters, this evening, si T
o’clock. Every member la expected tobe present,
as Important business willcome before the meet-
ing. Arrangements wHI also be mode for a street
parade on Monday evening next.

Edward P, Towne,Prea’t.
E. L. Braineud, Sec'y.

Keto Abbtetisements.
XlT'A’v TED.—To go SO miles Westf ' of Chicago, on the Dixon AirLine Railroadfive good I anil Hands. Wage* #l2 »o #ls per monthMdboari A;«lly lo u I>, VosoX. si I and *,36ou«i V. a\»*r street, tupstairs), ixDs teatsand 2o'clockA. Al.. ami i and 5 H if. no3x«

A N ENGLISHMAN who under-XX stand* the care of a Horse and Cow wanted togoloto the country. One who can come weu recom-m.c°dei can hear of a ajtuatloa by apnlrlac toJJUIUHT A Cl'KßiCit, Michigan street, oppositeNorthMarket, between 4 and & IVM. noSSt
gOLIDIEIED 31 ILK

Sugar ofTUlk,Patent Croat* and Barley, Blscbtloe,Farina, Arrow Boot, Oat Real,
Tapioca, Sago, Broma, CUoeoUte, &c.,

Maybefooadat
ALL orxazBfcST QUALITf,

GALE. BROUIEES.
Family Piwrfptlon Store.302 HandolpUStreet.

MASS MEETING OF THE
FRIERDS ARB SUPPORTERS OF

BRECKINRIDGE & LANE,
THE STANDARD BEARSBS OP

The Union, fbo Constitution and the
National Democracy#

Wui ba heldat

B RY A HALL,
Saturday Ercnlnir, November 3, 1860,

At Ti-2 O’clock;

Hon. JOHK COFFEOTH, Breckinridge Elector of
Indiana.

Col. J. C. 3. BLACKBURX, Breckinridge Elector ofKentucky.
Son. JOHNDOCGHEETT aaq
BENBT 8. FXTCHV U. S. DistrictAttorney ofHUnola,
andQthfcrsblc speaker*, are expected toaddress.

By order of
no2s2t THE HICKORY CLUB.

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
kJ Comity, n. Superior Court of Chicago. Norem-
her Term,X FraqcM W, Blalchforu v* Joseph
WhtttaU. Attachment,

public o «lce b hereby given to the Raid Joseph
WhUtalL titat a writof attachment Iwned out of theoffice of tie Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Chicago,
dated the24 dayof November. A. D. 1200.at thesuitofthe aahl Frsncls W. pistehtort and against the estate of
the said Joseph Whltmll for the sum of three hundred
and twelve dollar*and Ofty-three cents. (|3lLSt>. di-
rected to (hebheriff of Coos County prhlcb said writhas been returned executed. Now, thtrelbre. unless
you, the s»Jd Joseph Whltlall Shall personallybe and
appear before the said Superior Coart of Chicago, onorbefore ti»e first day of the Term thereof to be hold-enat the Court-House, luthe city of Chlcazo. on theam Momhor ofA orember. A. D. I*o. give special ball,
and plead lo the said pLalutiiTs action, Jadimeot will
bo Watered against you, and In favor of the said plain-
tiff and so much of the propertyattached aa mar be
sufficient to satisfy the aaU lodgment and eotu, wtu be
sold tosatltfy theMine. WALTER -Rfynsi.t
ll.T,s.au;f.lff.sa3itii ■ Oct.
■vroxrcE is. Hereby giver

betweenupby Wmaaprcscnted. Ihcariaythank all-(brth»lrpff*t verv generaoa natrouaxeqpd WMCtfatlrwltclt ißconttoaViSw fir tISIV
Novemb'-Tlit, I9D. ' ,oaxpo|^

jSTeto Rbbertisemeuts.
C. 3. SCRIVEN, Advertising Agent, 63 Ihar-

bom it., is autAorhed toreceive Advirtitanent* far
thlsand all the Leading Papers of the yorlhieert

U'OTXND.—Tied at the 3lichi<;anJL Southern Depot, and now in charge of JAtor.KIBLER.No. SIS Clark street, between Twelfth unrt
Tartar,two horse*—a grey mareaboat id veanolit. art!aalroQ-grey mare. 3 years old. wtth bridle* and dam-aged barneys. noSg-t

"POUND—November Ist., a well-
~L trained Better Dog witha common leather collar
on bli neck. The owner can bare the ume by proving
property andpaying charges. Call at373 Weal 3ladb«u
street. noSift

F)R SALE—A Handsome Parti-
tion with Arched Gloss Poor* and Sash. Inquireat once, aa It mast be removed to-day. at No. 1®Late

btrect. 1L ALEXANDER. m>3xu

\\rANTED.—Vessels to freight
T T Lumber aud Shingle* from GrandHirer, Mich-igan. Inquire of S. A. IRiSU. Lumber Healer. Lum-

ber street, south of Twelfth streetbridge. noSxSt

\VTANTED—A party with «2,000,
v T toJoin the advertiser laa caihbualcew In thl*

city that will realize |5,003 per annum.*• Iron,'’ Tribune Office. no3i.it

'J'O EXCHANGE FOR LAXR.—
»20y0Q ‘Worth of Liquor*,

To exchanrefor land la minola. TTlscooiln, lowa, Mir*besots or fibsonri. ‘Would not object to good real
estate In Chicago. TOMPKINS * tO„

ocaMiS-la No. 8 Klcg*burr IMoc».
TiHXTIFRR'IU.V IIO3IOPATII-

ICA—A parellomccopa»hleToots».rowdt>r f>r
cleansing and preserving the Teeth. This powder is
composed of simple ingredients which will u»t in.
terfere with the action of Jlatrmvixuhle remeule-.
Preparedand sold orly by F. L. VINCENT & CO.. No.
Itt!Washington street. poS-lt

TVISSOLUTIOX.—The Co-partner-i-' ship heretofore existing between the undersign,ed,as Attorney*. Conxion*, Solicitors. under mename and style of Jasen A Bros*, (except so faras Umay be necessary for a settlement of the business
thereof) la this day dissolved by mutual Consent.

John A,Bross* Office,
TTOLas heretofore. be atKo. 17 Lanaon Hock, corner

of Clark and Washingtonstreet*.
CmcAco.January 2d, 1800.

DO&UBtSt
ASA. D. JANSEN*.
JOliS A. UUOML

CECOND-H AX D MEDIUM
SAFE wanted cheap fbr cash. Address P. O. Box

1536. aosxsc
LADD, WEBSTER & GO’S

TIGHT LOCK-STITCH
Sewing Machines.

BUY A MACHINE,
One that make® the double lock ttiich with two

threads that viUnotpolloat or unravel, such is

BUYA«ACHINET’ W£SSTEB4tII,S'
One that make* the stttch alike on both shies ofHie

cloth—the moot desirable stitch now in use. Kuch Is

BUrAMAC H INEl

UD0 ’ WESS7taaCQ,S'
One that b stronc. vetf.flnl.ihed and reliable, onethat heavy goods willnot strain outof repair. Such Is

BUYAMACH,NE, lA
°D ’ W£BSnR4M'S'

One that refinin'* nojooj* toset the ncMle L easily
operated, simple,—and not more trouble than u isworth. EtchU
BUYAMACH.NE(

WBD' W£BSI£B4BS,S-

One that does not use ccavitp vezdlf?. which areconstantly breaking. Straight needles are known to bethe best. Such is
LADD. WEBSTER & GO'S,BUY A MACHINE, * " * "

One that docs net break the thread, skip stitch*es. nor form n looped rldjje on the underlie of the
cloth. Such la

buyahach.ne.
udo ' WEßSUß4Go 's -

One that Hoes the celebrated wheel feed, capable of
handlingall material* that can be eewed. MichLi

buyamach.ne,l
"o’*lß3™ 4oo'3'

One thatwill sew over seam*, and gather* withoutbreaking thread or change of tension. Sochi*

LADD. WEBSTER & CD’S.
BUY A MACHINE, ’

One that will stitch. hem. tell, gather ami Mod
without baiting. Such Is

BUYAHACH.NE,lAa0 ’ WEBST£B * CB,S-

One that Is full; licensed under Howe'* Extended
Patentand free from Infringements. Each U

buyamach l n E.

ladb’ W£BST£B4CB’s -

One that makes Hie stitch a* yon want it, alike andeven on both sides thecloth. Such I*

BUYAMACH.NE,I^*™460'5'
One that Is capable of doing a greater range of

work more perfectly than any otner machine. Such U

UDD, WEBSTER * CD’S.
ToFwnlHrs, Tailor*.Seamstresses. Clothing. Carti*ftSe.Trimmtng. liaroess Mokrr*. we wuu'd a;ate

that we have received the Agency of the above Ma-chine* for tbc Northwestern Mates, and have openedan elsganl salesroom for their exhibition at
124 I*ako Street, Chicago,

(UF-STAXRS.)

Call and examine the Machines and the Work foryoonelve*.
COOK, STO.VJS # CO.

[oo3 •6My-eod-dyiy.wtyl

Downers Kerosene!

At The

LAMP AND OIL

JS J/P O R I U ,Tli

12 2

CLARK STREET.

300 Barrels

DOWSER’S

GENUINE EXTRA KEROSENE!
In WareXumso and

One Thousand Barrels in Transit.

OIL ENOUGH FOR THE MILLION.

THE CODSTBT DEMANDS A

PUKE

Article of Kerosene,

DOWNER’S KEROSENE

I.not Adnltn-Mod Wtb Chewier Flnlar-I.Free from
SMOKE OE ODOR.

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
BOZJ3 AOfiNT POR CHZOAOO,

O? .TIIE

DOWNER KEROSENE OIL CO.
oc3SdSß&3t-eod-net

E3IOVAL.—The Subscriber has
Xt; removed to

\O. 140 LAKE STREETWherehe U-now opeolax a large asd. choloe at<y»k of.BLANK BOOKS sSI Btatfcmefy. V
noi*6o-ly F. MUNsOK, 110L«xe street.

NUMBER 107.

Amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre.

Madison street between State aadDearborn.
j- paattTO’e ock. Perfbrmanee tocom.tri" iOtaee open fromWUlliand

DcattuiSo*
Ao. . .. -Dr.-" Circle. 50 cent*: SecondClide. 25

CCkh-i I'livaus iJoXVs, *4.1*1 tad |6.CO.

LAST NICHT OF MISS KIMBERLY.
Saturday. Nor. 3d, 136C. lait nlghtof

TOE OCTOROON*! THE OCTOROON!the octoroon:;!
Mis*KIMBERLY aa ZOE! .Miss KIMBERLY aa ZOE!!

TUE OCTOROON SLAVE,
Beautiful Scenery * Beautiful Scenery\

The Slave Sale;
TOELYNCH TRIAL! THE LYNCH TRIAL!!

THE BURNING STEAMER.
Take Tour Families! Take Tour FamlUea!!!

ALL SHOULD SEE
THE OCCOROON! THE OCTOROON!!
..IF* On Monday the distinguished young Actress
MISS ANNETTE INCE willappear aa MJnuaH In the“Hochhack.’*

KIXGSBURV HALL,

Tharsiay, Friday S«p.

Kin« CVSHMAN!
Will commence id* aerlea of Kansas Relief Concert#which willbe continued In the principal elites <>t theLnlonfcr the next «U months. Any article sotted tothe wants of the sufferer*. or 23 cent*, win securead.
xuiwlou at tue doer, concert will commence at 7 X-2o clock. Doors openat»,On Saturday evening a perfect report will he pub-llcly made,and all in« receipts and expenditure* enu.metaled. Toe balance of funds will be Ji-n Jit thehands of Rev. K. H. Tnttle. of the City Ministry • andthe g-*oda deposited with the American Erpre*i Co.,subject to the order of Thaddena Hyatt, GeneralAsent Kansas Relief Socletv.
It Is hoped tint the happy, good and prosperouspeople of Chicago will sec that the above report laaval that they wQI be willin'? the entire world should*T. .

: y.**!l!at thvlr examplemay encourage otherctlK-a to *do likewise.** not-d;SWt

YOLT;n'g MEN’S ASSOCIATION
IECTUKES,

Commencing Thursday Evening. NovemberCdb. 19G0,
AT METROPOLITAN HALL.

Series toconsist of TwelveLectures by tbe following
gentlemen:

BATARD TATLOREm..Rev. T. L. CUTLERG£uHGK >V. CL*RTL«.E*T,
JOHN* D. GOCGR Fm.Prot a. j. rpsos*.

Hon. JOHN'W. FOSTER. »O*MSOffiELET.
rr. J. «. HOU.ANT).

Prof. E. L. YOtrsfANP.
ProC C. USCOur.VK.Hon. If. J. itATMnm

Rev. A. L. STON'E.
Ticket? may be had at the Book Stores ofS. C.Griggs

& to.ami O R Cooke A Co„and at the Store of J. P.Knowles, under Hie Hall, at the Richmond House. Tre-mont liou*e. Briggs House, and of the librarian at theroom* of the Association In Portland Block, sod ofthemembers of the Committee.
Henry W*. ItUbnp. Jr_ Cba*. L. Thomas, and Chas. p.Kellogg. Lecture Commit!****

atIIKASOLE’S DANCING
U •

.
ACADEMY.

Comer Madison and Clark Sts.—Entrance on Madison
Class openat ail times for beginners.
CniLomw’s Ctaaa cverv Tuesday and Saturday, Pa-

rents onlyallowed asvisitors. Assembly every TuesdaySight. for Scholars ami Friends and no persona admit,ted except tbo*e introduced by scholars. leßd2l-em

Mlanttb.
A\r ANTED—By a Produce Com-v v mUdon House, a*mnn who can command areasonableamount of consignments. A party willing
to make hl« M’aryequal toa percent, ou bla consign-menu may address Pox 1713. P.Q, nolxJl
W ANTED—Employment as

v T Tcnrher. Address **C. P," ItG North Mor-
gan street, Chicago. noixat
Y\’ANTED—A First-Class Rest-

v v dene" nr. Michigan or Wabash arenne. Ad-dress D. F. METCALF, P. O.Pox j67. nolxSt

\\f ANTED—To Grocers and
v v Liquor'Mprchant!*.— A situation wasted by ayoung man fromCanada who ha*been brought up to

Che above btwiae**. Address Box 391 v.Chicago.
notxSt

TVTANTED—A youn<j man twen-v v tr-ihree years ofage. accustomed to business,can writea good hand andcan speak the Gemtw l»n---gu.tge. wfshv* asituation la a Dry Goods op Grocerystore. He ha* hadfour years' experience at the bus*!-
neM. lie Is In business at present bnt wl<bes toriwngc. Best otreference* given. Address - Wil. a.D.” at thU office. noix3t

WANTED.—A few enternrisimj
T v yonng mencan make from to 110 per darwithnoother capital bnt Industry and perseverance

Appleat No. j6G Sootl> Clark street. lw
\\r ANTE D—A situation in a
f T Wholesale Hardware House, bv a yonne manwho has hadeight years experience la the business.an<lcan give all thereferencesrequired, Salary iioju

Atldn-s “ CRAN D.VLL,” at this othce Ibrthree (iav*octllxlff *

■RLACKSMITH WANTED—ToXX co into »pleasant townIn Illinois. to Iron wag.onsand carriages. A good workman can hare steadycinpiovmtnt for one year or more, and hUpay everybaturday. A man wlina family pnhrrad. J
oC-Sxlw itAHLKSsi * PARKER.

No. 0Pomeroy’* Building.
WANTED—By a young man of
. ' 7.. morals and ability. a Mtnatlonas Teacherm a ll.gbSchool or Academy, orPrincipal ofa PublicSchool Lnexreptlonable reference given. AddressBor I3H. Sandwich, lit. ocl9x?w

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—7.1«. 1<?.TOIW ff00*! loose TIMOTHY HAT, forwhich the highest market price will he paid in Cash ondelivery atour Press. Maxwell street, corner or ninek« Qd,V5nu?* )'’?** Chicago. raiaaiEbrothersOffice 15 Market street. ociOxlm

~\\fANTED—Acrcnts to cnen^einr\t ft Peasant and profitable BorincaC in whichLadles and Gentlemen of good address can make
From $4 to $lO per Day.

Call between the boon of9 and 11 a. m,. and 2 and Ir. m~at No. H Masonic Temple, opposite the Post Of.
ftcc;oraddreas, encloslngsiamp, p. o. Bo* t’hJ.
eigo, m. ocuwaa-im

f”) UGANIST.—A Yomur lady of,vX some experience as an organisrrdcrirestoplsy
in church. The only remuneration expected—are oftheorgan and advantages of practising with a goodchoir. AddressOBGAMST. P, O. Box 3J51. noixlw

4Fot Sale.
TTOR SALE.—Four Sha>“es 0f n,:.X eago and Milwaukee RallPo*' «. A>wApplytoF. GRANGER ADA*'' 7*. 9-???*n.T Sl,ock-

oc3l-d37Mw Atl tlark street.

pOR S-^j? few more 0 f those
j£- ' aiders, from 12 to 20 feet long, manufactured-ji New Tort State Spruce Timber. Closing oot at10c. per foot. T. M. lUUDARD, IJ3 Klnzle street.ocLcttt-Sm

Co Unit.
TO RENT.—The Brick Ware-

house. near Rush ttreet Bridge, ® by 120 tect.fcmr
floors. with river and street front. Also. (Tame build,
lagAdjoining. SO by GO feet,bothconvenientfor storage,with large dock room. Also, two first class brick
dwellings on Michigan street, near Pine. Applv to
Wjf.U. SAMPSON, or to thesubscriber. B. CAKp£N.
TEB. ocSI-dra-gw

TAISTILLERY TO KENT OR
XX FOR SALE.—The lino Dt-tlHeryattachedto thePrairie State Millsat Clintonvlile. near £!gln. on the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply to DAVIS *
NIS3EN. 46 La Salle street. ocl9.dSß.lra

NEW AND SECOND-
Hisn Pt*so« forsaielow. Piano* nod

It V T I* MelodeoostoRent. Ordera for Tuning
Pianos. Melodeona. Organs, and all kluda of Musical
Instrument* promptly attended to. AU kinds of Musi-cal Instruments repaired stshort notice,

113 LAKE STREET—NEAR CLARK.

loathing.
BOARDING.—Pleasant Front

Booms with board, can be obtained at SOS. cor-nerof Adam* and State. Also, afew day boarders can
be accommodated. orSlvtw

■OOARDING There arc now
XX vacant st 2X3 and 9X3 South Clark streetiomopleasant Root rooms suitable for familiesor gen-
tlemen. It is also a convenient location for day
boarder?, as It Is only one block trozn the New Post
Office. Term* moderate. ocafccmr

Boarding. —a Smt of very
pleasantfrontroomsmay behad by applying it

109 Wabash Avenue. Jc&tiw
T3OARDLNG—A gentleman and
JLJ hl» wife,or one ortwo i*ln'slegentlemen, wDI find

board and pleasant rooms. tarnished or onfarnDhed.
within ten minutes walk fromthe Conn Boose, West
Side. AddreaP.O.Box33l3. ocg-dsteaw

Boarding—a Suit of Front
IL-wmstoreßt, withBoard. at|9and2< MIcM.ganavenue. Reference* required. oclO-d2S-lgi

T>OARDlNG—Pleasant RoomsXJ withBoard can be obtained atNo. 49 Van Daren
atfeet. between State and Wahaah avenue. ocl6xlm

T>oADDING—Union Park Honse
-UBoarding.—Those desirous of obtaining pleasantrooms and board tn one ofthe most healthyand bean,
dfulparte of Chicago, where ecces* by street cant la
convenient, and the advantage! of conntry sir andcity living are combined, will do well to call a* above,on Madison street opposite Union Parle, nr address W.H. HARRINGTON. Proprietor.Box 4349 Pont Office.
Terms reasonable and satisfactory, ocSlxiw

gEWING MACHINE AGENTS,
Wasted in every Coonty throughout the Western

States to sell
Toons’* Improved S3O SewingMachine.

These Machines are adapted toall varieties of work,Family Sewing.Tailoring and Boot and Shoe Making.
They have met with a very largesale during the past
re»r, elTtaE unj««a

J,3SSBo “■

AND OIL EMPORIUM.
Chas. Xi. Noble.

123 ■ •--CLARK STI4KET-•■ • 12‘;
Between Washington and Madison Street?,

DEALER 13* ALL
Kerosene and Coal Oil Goods.

The only pattyin Chicago to whom Downer tends hu
ESTHA SSBOSXUVS.

This Oil is pore and not adulterated with cheaperflails. All good brands cf coal OH*. Tampa let
Churches. Public Building*. Stores,’ Ac. Agener ot
Bldweir* Coal Oil Ortisc,sod Depot of Grafton Mine.
talPaint Compear. ’ aoffrcPiadmittp

ItfONEY TO LOAN—at Ten perliX Cent, fbr Ova year*, on Real Estate In thia dtr
and adjoining coolies. Commercial Paper WantedB.F. DOWNING 3t CO* 3danda Clark St,

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
ADVERTISING anwicnnT.Tr,

The followingere the Bates of Advertlalng la the
DHLT CHICAGO TBIBUSS I

One Square, (8 line* agate,) one Insertion... $ .SOOoeSquare each subsequent daj. (3tjLoo).. .95
One Square two weeks, (6w $7.00) 3.qq
One Square one month. (2m $9.00) 5.00
One Square three months, (4m 115.00) 13.00
One Square (six mouths, (9m $29.00 20.00
One Square one year 50.0Q

Schedule of Prices for more apace thaa
one Squarecan be seenat the CountingBoom.

t3f~ All TnuulentAdrettlaemenUto be paid la
Advance.
9*All change# charged 50 cents per Square.

Barta or adtxbtmwo or wxxxlt Tjoznnrs.
SI.OO per Square, each week, for lint month.2.00 per Square for each subsequent month.20.00 per Square for one year.

auction *alcs.
T>Y GILBERT <fc SAMPSON!XJ AUCTIONEERS. No. n* LAKE ST.

Superior Mahogany,
OAK AND WALNUT FURNITURE.

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, Nov. 30. at 9 1-2 o'clock we wfflsellat oar Salesroom*, No. 82 Lake strert. a large andextensive i**orimcnl or every kind of Mahoganywalnut and Oak Parlor; Bedroom and Diningroom*

Purultu.ro,
Elmnt Bedroom Suits, with and wlihontmarble-topa.ParlorSuita. Mahoganv and Walnut trenchBedsteads,Barcaos. cottage and Panne) Bedsteads, Wa*h*uuaa.cane Chatrs and Bucket*, Maurassea; wUb » areasmany other good*. Bnyera ofFurniture wllldoweU tocall aad examineand attend our sales.Goode packed and shippedto diecountry. Ealenorf*tl*eand withoutreserve, *

noJ-cbOldt GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.

W M A BUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

4.3, 48 & SO DEARBORS STREET.
Directly OppwUs tbo Tremoui Hoato.

PUHNITtTHB B A I* 9
Every'Wednesdayic Saturdayat 01-13 A.K»

DRY GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 0 1-2 o'clock A.It

AT OUR SALESROOM.
OrCaab advanced on Purnlinre, Dry Goode, Boot*aad Shoe*, *e. aml-cudi-iy

j.

OliTci
It. Stafford’* Olive TTa
•Only and no other preparation ever

|compounded with the view ofa gene*

ral tale baa ever been able to obtainOlive testimonial* from persona of aoch

Olive
prominence aa
Oao. Law. Esq.,Fifty ave..XewTork.Orsper, Esq.. Banker. S.Y-
Turtiow Weed. E«L Albany, N. Y.
Gu. Derr Gun. Washington, X).
Cot. SvrpelColt. Hanford.Conn.
Cot. Cbas. Mat, C. S. Army.
R*t. Josuca Leavitt. Editor Inde-

pendent.3». Y,
Ret. K. lisjcur. Ed. Examiner, if, T.
Knv. p tv. etnas, Agent of Ameri-can Bible Union. N. yBet. O F, a. Spisaiao. Bnuemotta,Sew York.
Bsv. Da. LcoxAUt, Exeter, N*. 11.
And more than one hundred otherwellknown persona.

(Hire

Olive
Olive
Olive

OXIIVVi TAW.
Olive
Olive
Olive,

,
Wnxs Out* T.ia «healingBalsamic odors are bruughttn

contact with the lining membrane ot
the
Throat, Bronchial Tulles, andalltheAir-Cellaof the Longs,
Believing at onceanypain oropores.[don. amfheaUogany Irritation or Initlamatlon.

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

■*>

Tar.

Tar.

Tar,

Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
far.
Tar,

Tar.
Tar.

1 Wuen ouv* Tab WTAKpxrpos s*r-iQAa It form* an unequaled Soothingand HealingSyrup forCoughs and aflThroat Disease*.
Wut* Olive Tar w Appucn It*Magnetic or concentrated curativepower render U »isom speedyL.P-V-\ A * S N lUILATOn.[Olive Tar U not stlckr. docs not dla-color. Fitly cents a bottle

J. R. STAFFORD’S
IfiOM AMO sutms POWDERS
Area soluble preparationof Iron andsulphur, identical with that esL-tincIn the blood of a perfectly healthyperson Uniting with die disratedfood—They Revitalize and Putftv theHlood—They Impart Energy to th*Nervous systcm-They Invigoratethe Uver-Tbcv Stretightcn tne Dtjiestloiwruev Rcnalaw the Sccre.
Hone of (heHo*lv-,Aa.I arc a Speckletor nil Female Weaknesses

Phjce Use Dollar a Pieties.
STAFFORD’S OLIVE TARSTAFFORD’S IRON* AND SULpuck Powders ttt,H

STAFFORD’S INHALER.
For aale by

Tar.
far.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.

SMITH 4 D n’VEB,
(Successors to Centra tCo >

ud CM.cago. oclS-itJgiiHnMp

Tar.
Tar.

CLOSIKa OUT SALE
-OF-

Fall and Winter Goods

-A. T COST!
Saving Determined to Sell Out my

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Staple and Fancy Goods

In the thortest possible time, X willcommence on

THURSDAY NOV. IST,
And offbeat cost my law stock of seasonable and at*tractive goods. To convince the P';&)!e ihai ibis salsJKSif&'KSSS«n ? ""

Best JferrttoaekPrlnli, lOct*.
I*owtd»le Bleached Cottony •- H# c.
Beat Style*Pacific DeLaines, -- 18 et*.Printed EnglishTlerlnoea, ---50el*.Alexander** Kid Glove*, ---00 et*.
EimuOIDERIES AND LACES AT HALF PRICK.

Ladles Skirts, 10 hoops, at ITT 1-5 eta.ladies Skirls, a» hoop?, at TV cts!
Skirts, .10 hoops, atIlf l.? cts.

Ladles Skirts, *0 hoops, atUO eta.

TERXS STRICTLY CASH.
The Store willbe closed at 7o’clock in the areolar Mlter

T. B, OAR.TBR.
136 -

. Lake Street. --- 136
Coe3l-dKsdmtstpJ

jpOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
TDt FOLLOWIJtO UST or

WINES, BRANDIES, ETC.,
WE WARRANT PURE AND GENTINK.

We keep only such article* tn thl* line a*willeoataamttheapprobation of ihe dlsctlminatlug porelaser*.
BRANDIES.

THO3. HINE A CO., OTABD,DUPITT .CO.
•IAS. SENNE33Y 4 CO.. FUiST. CA3XILS . cl>.

WHISKIES.
Crowe**Old Bonrbon, 1853*
S. T,Sait’*OldBoarbon, 185-1.
“ “ “ “ 1856.
“ u “ u 1858.
« u Old Bye.

afehan’*Irish* Ramsay** Scotch.
PORT WINES.

PURE JCICE.

SHERRY WIVES.
AMONTILADO, T 8, STAS

MADEIRA WIVE.
SOCTU SIDE.
REMS.

JAiLUCA, SANTA CBDZ.
ALES.

iimW HDLVBCTECB, la pt>. JK7TRT3 SPARK.LINO, lu pints.
PORTERS,

E. ft I. BURSES DUBLIN, la p’ta and n'ts. E. 3.DYASS’ LONDON, In p*ta and q'u.
SJIITH 8 O JfTJEJ?,

(SacceMora toFenton & C0..)
94 Lake Street •

OPPOSITE THE TRBMONT HOUSE.
tool d387-lwl3tp]

- - 9*

fVREAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
OPEN,—'this Umnciue iron strnrtore, nearlytwo miles in length, (the longestin the world) erectedacross the
RITEB ST, LAWRENCE)

AtMontreal, ata coat of Skt-andjullalfMilton*ofDol-
lars, toconnect the E«iem and Western DlvUiena ot
the

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
I*doopen forpnblie traffic. Thin road of nearly IJO9miles in length,U operated nnder
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT, MICE.. TOPORTLAND, iIE..
And there is only *

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
From Chicago or the Mississippi River toPortland or
Boston, QmckeatandmostconvenieotroatefortrmTal
between the Sooth and West, and Canada and New
England, Passengers and freightbooked throughallpara of CanadaandtheNew England States; Mand from

CHICAGO AMD LIVERPOOL*
And the Continent ofEtfrope, at considerably reducedf^SjflS^ss&'sases Js^&ing fromQuebec every Saturday., and from Liverpoolererr Wednesday throughout the year, fc or tetherpanlealam appjy to WAtTfiR SlLilVlT, GeueelManager. Montreal,

JAMES WABBACE. Geoersl Western
No. ]l Lake itrcctUnder the Adame Honse, Chicago,

WET WHEAT.—Farmers taka
TV notice.—lam preparedtoreceive and drryoar-dampunsaleable wheat, so that it will dsm uuoocUon,and store itat the usual rates, gnataateel’ag Un sound-ness when called. Charges forDrying ordinary damp-wheat {or fanners and country dealerswill not exceed,flroceotaperbushel. Advances made oa wheal fetaIn etore. Caloric Dried Meal from new com fbr aaloby the bag or barrel. (Jel7-ly] SYLVESTERS

FP. DeDERKY, M. D., Home-
e apalhle physician, Snrgsoo, Ac. Having en-Joyed an Europeanmcoical education, witha practical

experience in thl*country. the Doctor feels confides*be can fiveentire aatUmcttan in ute treatment of all
CQtable diseases. Acute and Chronic.

Office hours till 9 a. w. and I till 3 r. jt. a* bU red-dence. «4West Randolph street. Mt-dSMa

Advances made on
■WSKEHOUSE RECEIPTS

**# BUIS OF lAVIICC.
BEVJ. T.QtmtßT* CO,

Qcl7-438.1t Commlwlon MerclanlMlo.lo). a w ..

T?OR MILLINERY, DRESS ANDX HoakMaklng.pattern* and Machine StUchiue.
ocioHn tKtamox


